
July 11, 197

Dear Anna:

Your last letter is over two months old but

as I told Clementine in a letter to her, I just can not

help the delays. My dear Kx£iewife jaof 62 years

has had some very bad days and whule I have some

help in the daytime during the week. I t seems p£>

me the night shift is the most demanding. She ufs

beginning to sleep better and I am thankful for this.

There is no cure for Parkinsons and it just gets

wors£- from day to day. Our son Joe lives about two

blocks from us and he is a great help every evening

when he gets horn-.

I believe J^told you my nephew Jim Pyatt had been

helping to decipher some of the material you have
sent and with what little we know we are putting

together/mbre than we have in years. Our daujther
in Washington is starting to assist and witli all

the information on file there, she should be of

help. We appreciate your keeping us advised on many

facets of the ^urdons. I believe my grandmother

Carpenter could be related to the Mayor of Tracy.

There seems to be a number of Fultz or Fults fa mily members

still around.

The/Failroad did a good article which is enclosed

on my wonderful Grandad. But I was surprisedthat

they never mentioned Martha or members of the fam

ily. I want to trace information on Joel when we

wind up with the Purdoms

A copy of the material Jim has worked up is also

enclosed. He told me that you assured him he would

'get letters on my great grandfather and this pleaSED

HIM VERY MCI#H. He has a good sense of humor and will

handle his replys correctly.

It is getting late and I better get to bed. Have a

few tomato plants and I was outside til dark watering

them. You know where we live we get less than 6 inches

of rain per year. We are in what they call high desert

and a few miles from the mountains. Our elevation is

over 4,000 ft. but the mountains rise to 10,000.

Thank youy again for you|^ Inter/st. It appears we
are distant relatives. *"
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THE K., C. & ST. L; RY. KEWS ITEM

Mr. Joel Carpenter iff 72 years of age,

having bean horn in Whit field County,

Georgia, November 11, 1852, and is one
of the few old time railroaders surviving

on the Huntsville Divison.

His railroad career began with the

Tennessee Coal & Iron.Co., on the present

TJracy City Branch, in the year of 1879.

After having been an eyewitness to a fa

tal'accident to a. brakcman, who was

Jellied while attempting to rawing between

the cars, he immediately applied to the

conductor in charge oL' the train, a Mr.

Colyar, for the ill-fated job, which was

given him. After braking a short while,

he wan Kivtn a job firing, and inter, run

ning an engine, which occupation ho

followed with the T. C. & I. Co., until

December 16th, 1S86.

At Uns time, he took employment with

the N., C. & St. L. Railway in the ca

pacity of engineer, on the Tracy City

Branch, running a work train during the

oC this Branch. Mr. Car-

-.vnr than transferred io Slora,

as combination engineer-conduc

tor, in charge o£ work train, during the

construction of the present Huntsville
Branch, from Elora, Tenn., to Huntsville,

Ala,, under the supervision of Chief En

gineer Hunter McDonald andSuperinten-

dent G. D. Hicks.

While Mr. Carpenter's discipline record

is clear, liis career has been marred by

iniiiiy accidents and narrow escapes, a

few of which fire given belcsw, although

(he datey are not available: the engine

"John H, Enman;' No. 7, struck a broken

rail on the Tracy City Branch, and turner]

down; later, while running an

on the Columbia Branch, a small

negro boy placed spikes on the rail, caus

ing his engine to turn turtle. This acci

dent happened near Petersburg, Tenn.

His last accident was in Gin Hollow, near

Station, Tenn., on Lhr? Marble

Quarry apur. His engine ran away, turn

ing over off a bhiil at the quarries. In all

of these accidents, he wrb injured more
or less seriously. His last accident was

a decisive factor in his application for

pension.

Mr. Carpenter's injurion cause Mm

some suffering at the pro-sent time, and
while Incapacitated for railroad work, ho

iti Btlil able to look after his little homo

at Decherd, Tenn., attending to his gar-

df.n, poultry, etc. He is a Christian man.

attends religious services 'regularly, and
has a most excellent standing in his com

munity. His friends are numbered by the

hundreds, all of whom speak "of. "Uncle
Joe" in the highest of terms.

After 43 years of continuous railroad

ing and an enviable record, he was re

tired on a pension effective November

let, 1922. Thirty-six years of this service

was spont wlUi the N., C. & St. L. Rail

way as engineer, in both freight and pas

senger services.
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